Adams County Celebrates “America Recycles Day” with Shredding Event and Holiday Toy Drive

Adams County, the City of Westminster, and North Metro Community Service/DataSafe of Colorado will observe “America Recycles Day” on Sunday, November 15 by co-hosting a document shredding event and holiday toy drive at the North Metro Community Services Facility from 9 a.m.–1 p.m.

County residents are invited to bring their personal document and other papers to 1001 W 124th Avenue in Westminster so that DataSafe of Colorado—a NAID-certified document shredding and information disposal organization that employs individuals with developmental disabilities—can safely and securely shred the items before ensuring they are recycled properly.

According to Adams County Sustainability Coordinator Julia Ferguson, the shredding event will also include a holiday toy drive for children with developmental disabilities. “This event is not only a great opportunity to keep yourself safe from identity theft, but also your chance to make a positive impact on those in need,” said Ferguson.

For more information please contact Julia Ferguson, Adams County Sustainability Coordinator, at 720-523-6287 or jferguson@adcogov.org.
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